Background Pedestrian incidents represent an increasing proportion of serious injuries resulting from motor vehicle collisions in Canada. However, few studies have examined the effect of pedestrian crossing location in urban areas on injury severity. The objective of this study was to investigate the relationship between pedestrianemotor vehicle collision injury severity and crossing location. Methods This study was a population-based analysis of police-reported pedestrian collision data. The study group was pedestrian collisions from 1 January 2000 to 31 December 2009 in Toronto. Main outcome measures were a binary indicator of severe injury, and a four-level categorical variable of injury severity. The exposure variable was crossing at mid-block with no traffic control compared to signalised intersection. Analysis was via binary and multinomial logistic regression models to estimate ORs of injury severity with 95% CIs. Results The analysis included 9575 pedestrianemotor vehicle collisions, of which 7325 occurred at signalised intersections when crossing and 2230 occurred at uncontrolled mid-block locations when crossing without right of way. Uncontrolled mid-block collisions resulted in greater injury severity when controlling for road type. The odds of severe injury were 1.75 (95% CI 1.07 to 2.86) for children, 2.55 (95% CI 2.13 to 3.05) for adults and 1.68 (95% CI 1.23 to 2.28) for older adults. The odds of death at uncontrolled mid-block crossings were 4.97 (95% CI 3.11 to 7.94) in adults and 3.49 (95% CI 2.07 to 5.89) in older adults. Conclusions Crossing at uncontrolled mid-block locations resulted in greater injury severity compared with crossing at signalised intersections. This has important implications for pedestrian behaviour and traffic environment design and emphasises the need for safe pedestrian crossings on urban roads.
INTRODUCTION
There has been a decline in road traffic crashes in Canada over the last 10 years. Collisions involving pedestrians, however, have represented increasing proportions of serious injuries, up from 9.8% in 2003 to 12.5% in 2009. 1 2 Pedestrians account for 14% of all injury hospitalisations and 26% of deaths related to motor vehicle collisions. 3 The city of Toronto had the highest pedestrian collision rate among Canadian cities in 2009 at 78 per 100 000 population. 4 Urban traffic environments are particularly dangerous for pedestrians. In Canada, from 2004 to 2006, 75% of pedestrian traffic fatalities occurred on city roads. 5 The majority of urban pedestrian collisions occur, as would be expected, at intersections, because of increased exposure of pedestrians to vehicles. 6 What remains unclear is whether pedestrian collision injury severity is different for those collisions occurring mid-block, compared with those at intersections.
Previous research regarding mid-block and intersection collisions and injury severity is inconsistent. Pitt et al 7 found in urban pedestrians under 20 years of age, injury severity was unaffected by whether the children were struck when crossing at midblock versus at an intersection. Agran et al 8 found that the greatest proportion of children in a large urban centre were injured mid-block sustaining somewhat more severe Injury Severity Scores than those struck at intersections, but the differences were not significant. Conversely, in Florida, the odds of death at mid-block were 50% higher than at intersections and the mid-block death proportion was increasing. 9 Eluru et al 10 found similar results with reduced severe injuries and fatalities at signalised intersections compared to other crossing locations in the USA.
Injury severity is influenced by a variety of factors. For example, injury severity differs by age due to vulnerability to injury particularly in children and older people. 11e17 Age also influences the location of collisions, as younger children are more likely to be struck at mid-block and are more severely injured on lower speed neighbourhood roads than adults. 17 18 It is well established that higher vehicle speed and increased average traffic volume increase the risk of severe injury and death. 7 10 13 19e25 Road type may also influence where an individual chooses to cross the street and determines the exposure to vehicular traffic. Local and collector roads tend to be narrower than arterials resulting in a shorter crossing time. Drivers are also more likely to anticipate a pedestrian crossing lower speed road local or collector roads than higher speed arterial roads (City of Toronto, personal communication, 14 October 2011). Other factors that affect injury severity include pedestrian action at the time of collision, vehicle type, time of day, light and weather at the time of the collision. 7 13 26e28 Pedestrian collisions are an important issue in urban environments because of high densities of pedestrians and vehicles. Walking has many health benefits such as prevention of obesity and related chronic conditions, and can potentially reduce traffic congestion and improve air quality. A safe walking environment is essential to promote walking in cities. The purpose of this paper was to investigate the relationship between pedestrian injury severity and collision location, specifically when crossing the road, controlling for age, presence of a traffic control and road type. We hypothesised that crossing at a mid-block location with no traffic control would result in greater severity of injury compared to crossing at an intersection with traffic lights across all ages, when controlling for road type.
METHODS
A population-based analysis of police-reported motor vehicle collisions in the City of Toronto from 1 January 2000 to 31 December 2009 was conducted. As the analysis involved data hosted in the public domain, no Research Ethics Board approval was required as per hospital policy.
Data source
The data were extracted from Motor Vehicle Collision Reports filed by the Toronto Police Service and were obtained from the City of Toronto, Transportation Services Division. Collisions where the pedestrian crossed the road either at an intersection with a traffic light or without right of way at an uncontrolled mid-block location were included. Collisions that occurred when the pedestrian darted into the roadway without intent to cross, was walking along the roadway, was getting in/out of vehicle or that occurred on private property were excluded.
Outcome variables
The outcome variable was police reported injury severity from the motor vehicle collision reports. All traffic collisions that result in injury are investigated by Toronto police officers, who complete motor vehicle collision reports. Witness statements are screened when completing the report. The collision report is a standard report form designated by the Province of Ontario. Collisions that do not result in injury are self-reported to a collision centre (City of Toronto, personal communication, 30 November 2011) Injury was coded by police according to the Ontario Ministry of Transportation scheme as follows:
29 no injury; minimal injury: that is, scrapes and bruises but no hospital visit; minor injury: hospital visit, was treated in the emergency room but not admitted; major injury: requiring hospital admission; and fatal: died within 30 days as a result of the collision.
Two outcome variables based on injury severity were constructed. In the primary analysis a dichotomous variable was used that compared 'severe' injury (defined as major or fatal injury) with 'minor' injury (defined as no injury, minimal or minor injury). In the secondary analysis, the outcome variable consisted of four levels of injury severity: no injury, minor injury (defined as minimal or minor), major injury and fatal injury. Minor and minimal injury were combined into one category due to small numbers, and the likelihood that differentiating between the two at the scene of the collisions would be problematic.
Exposure
The exposure variable indicated the pedestrian action and crossing location at the time of the collision; mid-block crossing with no traffic control and without right of way (henceforth referred to as uncontrolled mid-block crossing), versus intersection crossing with a traffic light (referred to as a signalised intersection). Three fields from the police dataset were used to create this variable: (1) location of the collision, which indicated whether it had occurred at an intersection, mid-block, or other location; (2) traffic control, which indicated the presence and type of traffic control; and (3) pedestrian action, which indicated whether the individual was crossing at the time and whether they had the right of way.
Covariates
Independent variables were selected based on theoretical importance in previous studies, availability and completeness of data and significance in the bivariate analysis with a p value <0.05. Other variables included in the dataset that were considered but did not meet criteria were road surface condition, light conditions and visibility.
Road type was included as a categorical covariate. Local and collector roads, which typically have lower posted and operating speeds and lower volumes when compared to arterial roads, were used as the baseline category. These roads were coded together as they have similar posted speed limits (40e50 km/h) and were relatively small categories. Major and minor arterial roadways were coded as individual categories. Major arterial roadways have a speed limit of 50e60 km/h, with a daily traffic volume of >20 000 vehicles. Minor arterials have a speed limit of 40e60 km/h, with a daily traffic volume of 8000e20 000 vehicles. The 'other' category included ramps, expressways and laneways. 30 The age variable was created according to three groups: <18 (children), 18e64 (adults) and 65+ (older adults). The primary and secondary analyses were also conducted with the child age group broken down into four categories: 0e4, 5e9, 10e14 and 15e17 years. Results using multiple paediatric age groups were unstable given small numbers in each category and were therefore, not reported.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using SAS software. 31 Binary logistic regression modelling was conducted for the model with the binary severity outcome with crossing location entered as the exposure variable. Road type was included as the only covariate meeting inclusion criteria. A multinomial logistic regression model was created for the injury severity outcome coded with multiple levels, again with crossing location entered as the exposure variable and road type as the covariate. Both models were stratified by age. The c 2 p values were used to examine the association between the exposure and the outcome by age category. Significance was determined at the p<0.05 level.
ORs and 95% CIs were calculated to examine age-specific relationships between injury severity and uncontrolled midblock collisions versus signalised intersection, adjusted for road type.
RESULTS
A total of 23 428 collisions involving pedestrians were reported to the police in the City of Toronto from 2000 to 2009. There were 9575 collisions, which occurred either at a signalised intersection when crossing, or at an uncontrolled mid-block location when crossing without right of way. The age-stratified analysis included 9363 collisions as there were 212 cases missing age information. Table 1 describes pedestrian collision severity by crossing location and age.
The majority (77%) of reported collisions occurred while crossing at a signalised intersection. Crossing at uncontrolled mid-block locations represented 24% of all collisions resulting in injury and 49% of all fatal pedestrian collisions. The greatest number of collisions occurred in adults (6707, 72%) followed by children (1394, 15%) and older adults (1262, 14%). Approximately 10% of collisions resulted in a severe or fatal injury, with a greater proportion of severe or fatal injuries at mid-block than at intersection (16% vs 9%). The highest proportion of severe and fatal collisions occurred in older adults (21% vs 9% adults, 7% children). In children, there were a total of five fatalities; four of which occurred at mid-block locations. In adults, the numbers of fatalities at both locations were similar with 38 occurring at intersections and 39 occurring at mid-block. In older adults, there were 1.2 times as many fatalities at signalised intersections than at uncontrolled mid-block locations.
The odds of severe injury were significantly higher in all age groups at uncontrolled mid-block locations compared to signalised intersections (table 2). The odds of severe injury (after adjusting for road type) were 1.75 (95% CI 1.07 to 2.86) for children, 2.55 (95% CI 2.13 to 3.05) for adults and 1.68 (95% CI 1.23 to 2.28) for older adults when crossing at uncontrolled mid-block locations. The odds of a severe injury were increased for adults (OR 2.07, 95% CI 1.33 to 3.22) and older adults (OR 4.18, 95% CI 1.57 to 11.13, OR 5.78, 95% CI 2.26 to 14.79) for higher speed roads, compared to local/collectors. The small number of collisions among older adults contributed to wide CIs. There were also increased odds of severe injury for collisions on ramps and expressways in adults (OR 4.20, 95% CI 1.95 to 9.05).
In the secondary analysis, the odds of minor, major and fatal injury were significantly increased for children and adults at uncontrolled mid-block locations compared to signalised intersections, after adjusting for road type. Greater detail is provided in table 3.
DISCUSSION
Substantially more collisions occurred when crossing at signalised intersections; however, crossing at uncontrolled mid-block locations resulted in greater odds of severe injury and death when controlling for road type, and across all age groups.
This study confirmed the association between mid-block location and increased pedestrian injury severity seen in other studies using police-reported data. Comparable proportions of mid-block collisions resulting in injury and fatalities were reported by Ciu and Nambisan. 32 Mid-block collisions accounted for 28% of collisions resulting in any injury (vs 24% in the present study), and 55% in those resulting in death (vs 49%). Even higher proportions were found in Florida, with 81% of fatal collisions occurring at mid-block from 1994 to 2001. 9 Eluru et al 10 also found that collisions at intersections resulted in less injury severity compared to crashes at other roadway locations including mid-block locations.
There are several possible reasons for discrepant results with other studies, which did not find an association between collision location and injury severity. Results would be affected by how collision location was operationalised. Stolloff highlighted (29) 630 (50) 186 (15) 80 (6) 266 (21) *Total number of cases missing ages¼212. discrepancies in the definitions of intersection-related collisions between States, ranging from a distance from an intersection from 50 ft to 500 ft. 33 In the study by Pitt et al, intersection collisions were defined if within 50 ft of an intersection (just over 15 m). 7 In the Toronto collision reports, intersection collisions are coded if occurring within 30 m of the intersection (City of Toronto, personal communication, 12 August 2011). Intersection collisions in the present study (with less severity) would be coded as mid-block in the study by Pitt et al, thus diluting the effect of increased severity of the mid-block location. Other studies investigating injury severity do not specify their definitions of mid-block and intersection collisions. 8 When comparing the results of different studies, it is essential that the definition of the location variable be comparable.
The discrepancy in results may also be related to the use of different severity outcomes. The present study and those by Eluru et al and Lee et al used police reported injury outcomes. 10 13 The two studies which found no association between severity and location used Injury Severity Scores codes. 7 8 Pedestrian collisions investigations using hospital and trauma registries have the benefit of increased accuracy of injury coding but are biased to include only the more severely injured. Police reported injury classification more closely matches hospital data the more serious the injury.
34e36 Combining the two least severe categories in our analyses minimises the limitations of police coding. The benefits of police reported data include detailed on-scene information regarding location and circumstances. Police collision data is also population-based and routinely collected which results in greater generalisability compared to data restricted to a particular hospital or trauma registry system. The ideal situation is to combine detailed onsite collision location information with accurate injury severity coding, such as was done by the US National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA) in the Pedestrian Injury Causation Study from 1977 to 1980.
7 Such studies are however, extremely costly.
We verified collision location for every 100th collision by viewing the locations using ArcView and Google maps. 37 A total of 100% of intersection collisions were correctly classified, whereas 79% of mid-block locations were coded correctly. Misclassification was primarily due to collisions occurring within 30 m of an intersection with a crossing control, which would more accurately be coded as an intersection. As intersection collisions result in less severe injuries, the effect of this misclassification is that the ORs presented are conservative estimates.
Other limitations included the possibility of collision underreporting, as it has been estimated that only 24% of motor vehicle collisions are reported to the police. 38 It is most likely that under-reporting occurs in collisions resulting in no or mild injury. There is no reason to believe there would be differential under-reporting at intersection versus mid-block locations. Another limitation was the low frequency of injury events when the paediatric age range was stratified, thus leading to unstable estimates.
Several factors that may affect injury severity were not included in the database. Although pedestrian fatalities differ by sex with higher death in males (61.3%), information regarding sex was not available. 39 Vehicle speed and traffic volume, which are important predictors of severity, were also unavailable. Vehicle speed may have been higher at mid-block locations where drivers were not expecting pedestrians crossing, which may have contributed to the increased severity of injury at midblock. Road type was used as a surrogate for vehicle speed and traffic volume in this analysis. Although there is some overlap in the posted speed limits in the road type categories, the use of road classification appeared to be justified as higher odds of increased injury severity were evident with road classifications involving higher speed traffic and volumes. 40 However, higher odds of increased injury severity were not noted for children at higher speed roads in these analyses. This may be because vehicles on local roads may be travelling at speeds already high enough to result in serious injury for child pedestrians due to their short stature and risk of head injury. 17 These analyses examined crossing location without qualifying the behaviour of the pedestrian. Mid-block crossing without right of way was examined, but these analyses did not differentiate between crossing with/without right of way at a signalised intersection. Again, the bias would be towards the null. Although work has been done using a combination of roadside observations and collision databases to generate relative risks for illegal crossing at signalised intersections versus mid-block, this has not included injury severity and would be an area for future study. 41 As signalised intersections can be considered the gold standard in terms of providing the safest environment for pedestrian crossing, future analyses should also compare injury severity at signalised mid-block crossings (ie, pedestrian crossovers), with pedestrian collisions occurring at signalised intersections.
Many effectiveness studies of different types of signalised mid-block crossings have been reported, for example, Pedestrian user-friendly intelligent (Pelican) crossings and high-intensity activated crosswalks. 42e44 Effective treatments for uncontrolled mid-block locations are however, lacking. In a review of the literature, Sandt et al noted that many studies provide guidance on safety treatments to protect pedestrians, but few focus exclusively on mid-block crashes in general. 42 Wide arterial streets are a key issue; there is a significant increase in pedestrian crashes on multilane roads compared to two-lane roads. 45 There is a need to shorten pedestrian crossing distances in identified problem locations. 42 Roadways with raised median or crossing islands have significantly fewer pedestrian crashes. 45 46 Midblock traffic signals, lane reductions, changes in lane widths and curb extensions may help. 42 Sandt et al also found that mean posted speed limit was higher at mid-block crash sites than at intersection collisions, and suggested traffic calming measures such as speed humps to reduce the occurrence and severity of mid-block collisions. 42 Crossing at an uncontrolled mid-block location resulted in a greater likelihood of severe injury and death than crossing at signalised intersections. This has important implications for enforcement and for traffic environment design. Specific problem locations for mid-block collisions should be identified in the city of Toronto and appropriate intervention strategies designed. These results emphasise the need for a thorough understanding of the dangers of different crossing locations in order to achieve ideal solutions for safe pedestrian crossings in urban areas.
What is already known on the subject < Higher traffic speed and volume affect pedestrian injury severity. < Injury severity differs by age on major and neighbourhood roads. < There is generally a higher frequency of intersection collisions than mid-block collisions.
What this study adds < Data on increased injury severity and death at uncontrolled mid-block collisions compared to signalised intersections. < Data on the highest odds of major injury and death at uncontrolled mid-block locations in adults ages 18e64.
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